
Time to Think of Fall Shopping
Right at the beginning of the fall shopping season we want to urge

I you to BUY NOW while eveaything is new, clean and first choice is
strictly yours. Don't delay a minute longer than you can help.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
We are now showing our complete stock of Wool M (DIESCLOAKROOM

Introductory special on entire
line of new Waists for autumn
and winter wear.

Dress Goods. Among this line you will find the new
est novelties, as well as anything you might want in
plain fabrics.

New York. The average salary paid
a national presiding officer of a labor
union is about $2,500. In some cases
traveling expenses are added to this.

Victoria, B. C It Is expected that
over 3,000 Japanese will arrive In
British Columbia during this month
from Japan and Honolulu, and as
many. If not more, are expected. The
number being brought across the Pa-

cific is constantly increasing.
Toklo. From two-third- s to three- -

for Boys and
Girls

Lively boys and girls and

Ottawa, Can. According to the
complete returns of naturalization for
1906, a very large proportion of the
Immigrants arriving in Canada are
taking the oath of allegiance.

Rock Springs, Wyo. The miners of
this place have become members of
the United Mine Workers to the num-

ber of 1,200. Union sentiment is
spreading to other coal mining camps
on the Union Pacific system.

Reading, Pa. About 800 of the
ployes of the Reading Hardware com-

pany quit work. The trouble Is due to
alleged discrimination, the firm, it Is

Some Extra Specials
0 pieces of Mercerized Plaid Waistings. Now on

sale at 25c cheap school shoes make a
38-in- ch all wool Batiste, all the popular shades.

bpecia! price 45C poor combination. School
shoes cannot be made too
good, and we bear this fact in

fourths of the exports of Japan are
produced by female labor. In tea, silk,
weaving and other Industries the labor
of women is invariably required, while

38-in- ch shepherd check in Worsted and Mohair, in
black, brown, pink, light blue and navy. Special "

price . . . ,45c
In marine and mining industries it is

'

of no importance.
Chicago. Wood workers employed We are showing some very pretty combinations in

mind when our maker builds
our School shoes to our order.
We would like an opportunityPlaids now, at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

in the flooring and planing mills have
signed a new agreement with their
employers, at 10 per cent, increase in
wages. The agreement provides for

52-in- ch Waterproof Suitings in assorted colors,
Worth to SI . 50. To close .' 98C

of demonstrating to '
parents

what we can do for the boysthe employment of union men exclu-

sively, and is effective for one year. 20 per cent discount on all Black Voiles and all Cream
The scale runs from $2.25 to $3.50 a and girls in the way of schoolWhite Wool fabrics.

100 Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in suitable lengths shoes. Choice selected stock ;

durable arid skilful shoe mak

day for nine hours' work.
Chicago. The trade argument be-

tween the Amalgamated Society of
Carpenters and Joiners of the United Novelty material in assorted

colors, checks and stripes
for skirts, waists and suits. Now at One-ha- lf Off

Women's Neckwear
These items in Women's Neekwear we, wish to close,

States and tiie United Brotherhood of
The well known DuBrock's
make. Garments which are

ing not clumsy, comfortable,
nature shaped lasts to fit the
foot correctly; good looking,

Carpenters was extended in order to
afford the general 'council at its next

said, refusing to reinstate several men
who were too active in a strike.

Minneapolis, Minn. Large crews of
men have been going to the west

through the employment offices of this
city for a long tfme, Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, Washington and Oregon
taking the bulk. The work supplied Is
understood to be railroad building.

Boston. Massachusetts state branch,
A. F. of L. executive board, recently
decided that legislation to limit or de-

fine the power of courts In injunction
cases is to be the effort of organized
labor of the state in the fall campaign.

Glasgow, Scotland. The Scottish
conciliation board decided to concede
614 per cent, advance in wages at Its
meeting, to come Into etTect at once.
This Is the third advance In the pres-
ent year. The concession affects 80,-00- 0

miners.
Pittsburg. The financial report of

the International Association of Ma-

chinists, Just Issued, shows nearly
double the assets of last year, despite
the strikes which the international is
financing. The association has on
hand a total of 1181.047.98.

Philadelphia. Arrangements have,
been made between the American As-

sociation of Masters, Mates and Pilots
and the directors of the Eastern

meeting an opportunity to further de and therefore we make such reduced prices.right in style and workman
ship. Special at $2.25,liberate on the proposition to 50 Silk Stocks in new styles, but slightly soiled stylish shoes, not a Avorthy

detail omitted.from display, values to 50c; now to close. I5COldham, England. Engineers have
applied for a further advance in wages

$2, $1.58. $1.35 and.. $1.13
Best Imported Mohairs in fine 10 dozen white embroidered Turnover Collars, Shoes at $2.95, $2.50, $2,values to 35c : to close 17Cof one shilling per week on time rates,

and 2V4 per cent, on piece work. The lustre, black and cream.
$175, $1.50, $1.35, $1.09.employers offer to concede the ad 6 dozen Silk Windsor Ties with embroidered ends,Special at $2.65 and . $2.25

vance in January next, the men de assorted colors, 50c values ; to close 25CTaffeta Silk in assorted colors,mand it from the first pay day in
September. The question will be dis and models have long Childron's Drossos

Children's Dresses, long
cussed by the joint committee at an Women's Hose Supporters

12 dozen of extra quality of women's Satin Padsleeves. Special at
early date.

Nottingham, England. The Interna $5.35, $4.95 and $4.45 Hose Supporters, come in all colors; now 25C
Brussels Net, silk lined, colors

and short Kimonas, light col-

ored Wrappers must go at
Half Price. --

'
'

tional Federation of Lacemakers, rep-
resented by delegates from the Brit Children' s Black Side Elastics, good values at

white, ecru and black, worth 15c; on sale 10CSteamship company, that may have an
Important bearing on wages paid offi from $3.50 to $5.95, 25 dozen Children's Model Skeleton Waist andcers of coastwise vessels operating out

Special $4.95, $3.95 $2.95. Hose Supporters in white or black, 2 to 14,of this city.
good 25c values : on sale 15cIndianapolis. At the recent meeting

of Bookbinders" union 103 female bind-

ery workers were admitted. The

Give us a call and look over
the new arrivals of Long
Cloaks. The pretty styles

Children's Mackintoshes

95c will buy Children's
Mackintoshes worth $2. 50 and
$3 42 up to 48-in- ch length.

ish isles and the continent, has con-

cluded a conference. The object of
the federation is to maintain wages
at the highest possible standard and
otherwise to advance the interests of
employes. It was announced that the
American lacemakers had joined the
federation.

London, England. The British Op-

erative Bricklayers' society lost more
than 1,500 members during the past
year. The total membership was at

Domestic Specialsextra effort for the organization of
10 pieces of unbleaehed Shaker Flannel, now at. . . .5Canp fine quality will appeathe bindery women Is to strengthen

the position of the bookbinders in to vou so will the low 20 pieces of Comfort Outings in light and dark col
their demand for an eight-hou- r day cn

price, which ranges from ors; special . . . . . . : T . 5JCOctober 1.

Washington. On the subject of unl $27.50 way down to. .$5.95 50 pieces of gray Prints : special 5Cthe end of the year, as stated in the
annual report, 31,267. The question of
providing for benefit is
again being discussed. It was pro

15 pieces of Robe Prints in floral, and Persian de-- -

Bargain Counter signs ; special 6C
1 bale of good LL Unbleached Muslin; now. 6Cposed to establish such a fund when

the rules were revised in 1860, but
failed of support. of Summer Wear

Hand Bags
Now all the rage the Poca-

hontas Bag; straps on the
belt like the old Peter Pan
purse ; come in assorted col-

ors, printed Lincoln, Ne-

braska, at ........ . . .". 25c
3 dozen new College Bags,

full stock leather in black

10 pieces of 9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, 29c value ;
Cincinnati. A demand for an eight- - Waists worth up to $2.50, special 25c

34-in- ch light colored Shirting, 15c value lieto close 98c

Silk Waists worth up to

hour day and a 20 per cent, increase
in wages was decided on by the Metal
Polishers, Buffers, Platers, Brass Mold-er- s

and Brass and Silver Workers'
union at their national convention.
The union is said to have a member

form design for all union labels, the
American Federation of Labor execu-
tive council has decided that the re-

port of the committee of the Min-

neapolis convention on this subject be
given careful consideration through
the year and again reported to the
Norfolk convention.

Boston. Teamsters' Brotherhood In-

ternational convention concluded its
sessions and adjourned to meet next
year at Detroit. Some important
changes were made In the constitu-
tion at the closing sessions. It was de-

cided that no city could have more
than one general officer or member of
the international executive board; that
no saloonkeeper, lawyer, politician or
professional practitioner could be a
member of any local union, and also
that any member of the Teamsters'
union is eligible to take a job under

$3.95, to close $1.98

Silk Suits, worth up to
ship of 22,000. The executive com and tan ; on sale , . . . .1 50c

$14.95, to close. . . . . .$7,95mittee of the union will determine the
date upon which the demands will be
presented to the employers. Wash Suits, worth up to Other Bags now at a

Special Discount$4.95, to close $2.50Boston. Joseph C. Bahlhorn, inter
national president of the Painters',
Decorators' and Paperhangers' broth

EOffiCOO0OO0OOffiOffiQffiOCOffiOC0
erhood states that the union has
grown from less than 30,000 members
to one of 80,000 members within thatunion conditions In any branch of the

craft, and must be at once transfered
to the local having jurisdiction, and

Matinee 3:00 P. M.

Evening 7:45 & 9:00LYRIC THEATREthe union having jurisdiction must ac

period. He also says that the eight-hou- r

workday for painters has been
established in every section of the
country during that time. President
Bahlhorn is opposed for reelection this

cept him to membership. Proposals
to raise the per capita tax and to es-

tablish a death benefit system were year by Thomas F. O'Leary of the
Brockton union.defeated.

Henderson & Hald
New Jewelry Store

Opposite P.O. 132 No. 10th

POLITE VAU DEVI LLE
Albany, N. Y. In this city a Veg London, England. The trade union

etable Venders' union has existed for
several years. The cards of the union Lincoln's Popular Playhouse. Prices Always the Same 10, 15 cts.

of garment workers and the masters
employing trade union labor in Eng-
land have favorably considered the
suggestion to fight the, sweating sys &0OSO00030000000C

men are displayed on the wagons
prominently, and the claim is that the
members guarantee to purchasers full
weight and measure on all vegetables
bought of them. Also, that purchasers

tem by a union label to be affixed to
all garments made under fair condi
tions.

may rely on a uniform price being Chicago. War on a supposed sys
charged. tem of Greek peonage has been open

London, England. A rather serious ed by the government. Proprietors of
situation has arisen in the Northum Greek shoestring parlors. Ice cream
berland coal field by the determination parlors and restaurants, who lure boys

from Greece to America and here keepof th members of the Miners associa-
tion to strike against nonunionlsts them in practical slavery, will be call-

ed to account.

Complete line
Cut Glass,

Hand Painted
China

and
Silverware

The council Is not favorable to such
action, but they may have to give in to

I '" 1 Clocks

Q J Jewelry
Norfolk, Va. The executive council

the popular demand; and it Is feared
that a strike will take place against

of the American Federation of Labor
determined to prosecute with greater
vigor than ever a campaign before allnonunionlsts.
state legislatures for the abolition ofSwansea, England. A conference

between the unions engaged In the
steel trade and the employers resulted

child labor in all its forms. The fight
will be waged against the employment
of any child under the age of 14 years
at any gainful employment for profit, All Kinds of Repairing

in an eight-hou- r working day being
conceded ; also other concessions were
granted, by means of which the lower
paid men will not suffer In pocket
through the reduction of hours. This

this not to include the employment of

Griffin Loan Company
Phones: Bell 313; Automatic 2(38. Dooms 1, 2 and 3.

1136 0 Street

We loan on furniture, pianos, organs,

wagons, buggies, warehouse receipts, live

stock and other personal property. We
offer you

Best Terms, Prompt Service,

Unequaled rates, absolute privacy, any
amount on any payments, any time

a man's own children on his farm
The council determined to appoint spe

decision affects 3,000 men. It will pro cial organizers In certain parts of the
country.vide work for 1,500 men additional.

i

Pittsburg. Eleven national officersIndianapolis. The referendum of
the Bookbinders' union was in favor
of endeavoring to establish the eight- -

of the Iron Molders' Union of North Best Watch Makers in the CityAmerica have declined to accept the
hour day in that trade on Oct. 1. increase in salary granted them.

Berlin, Germany. Up to 1904 the
general commission of German Trades
Unions published statistics of strikes
and lockouts only, but not of those
movements for Improving the condi

Above All Special Sale on Watches

Boston. The state commission on
commerce and industry, recently ap-

pointed by Gov. Guild, has sent to
many labor men, as well as business
men and trade organizations' officials,
a request to send to it a statement of
the ways each thinks that the com-
mercial and industrial prosperity of
the state can be promoted, whether by
changes in legislation, by public or
private undertakings or otherwise.

Hons of labor which did not lead to
a cessation Of work. In order to show
this side of trade union activity it has
been decided to compile statistics of
all movements for increasing wages
and shortening the hours of work.


